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A kigk-pesfonnance l4tid ckm~bgrapkic metkad is descriked for meaarkig 6UbmicXF 
gram quantities of dhkydmgatactitaI, e. pmrnising anti-neopbtic went, ia plasma. Tke dmg 
is derivatized directly in pI.ssma writI3 sodium dietkykWkioca&amaS to few 8 bis(ditkio- 
arks~~ayl) ester wkick &sorbs W fight at 254 nzn (am 17,000). Tixe derivatized product is 
tkea e&z-acted quantitatively i&o chloroform and separated by noravG phase &ran&o- 
grapky (rBaodp& CN column). DiankydrogaIactitol concentration keIovr 50 r&ml of pIas- 
ma can Ix detected in tke eIuen+ 



Ii&&d pharmacoknetic studies of DBG distribution were carried out in mice 
[2x--and rats [3]. ~zug disposition was monitored rad%xhemieally, by mea- 
suririg total radioactivi~ in body &id samples at timed i&!rV&s after arImini- 
stration of radio-lab&d drug to test species. ~Mxxq& this method provided 
qwlitatiwe ind_ica&ns of drug distribution, its lack of specBcity failed to 
distinguish among parent drug, metabolites and products formed as a result of 
'nonenzymatic~tiono~eheepoxide~gwithtissue nucleophiks. 

core recentayagaschromatographicproc~urewasdevelo~E41 fordeter- 

miuation of submicrogram levels (SensitiviQ about 100 ng/ml) of DAG in bits- 
Iogical fhtids. It is based on extraction of the parent drug f!tom potassium 
carbonate-satxzated plasma with iso~ropanol, conversion to the corresponding 
n-bgtaneboronic ester and chromatography on a SE-30 column. One disadvan- 
tage of this method iies in the necessity for extracting the drug v&h very polar 
solvents, since undesked tissue components are co-extracted. Seeorxdly, the 
method is somewhat tlmeco+xmzing and requks considerable sample manipu- 
lation. Finally, the proclivity for DAG to cowalentiy bind to blood components 
I2,41 necessitates the rapid centrifugaticn of whole blood samples and storage 
of plasma at - 40” prior to analysis. 

AI analytical method was sought in which chemical derivatization of DAG 
could be carried out directly in biological fluids to (I) stabike the drug and 
prevent its loss due to binding with Mood componenti after draw&g of samples, 
(2) form a more hydrophobic derivative extractable into water-immiscible sot- 
vents, which are less likely to co+txtract potential interfering species, and (3) 
form a derivative whkh strongly absorbs UV light at 254 or 280 nm. A high- 
performance Squid chromatographk (BPLC) method for DAG determiaztion 

in pIasma is described based on prior deriv&i&ion of drug with diethykIithio- 
carbamic acid, which specificaliy reacts at ektrophik s&s. 

EXPER-AL 

Chromatography was performed dn a component system consisting of a 
Waters Assoc. (Milford, Mass., U.S.A.) Model 600-A SotVent delivery system, 
Model U&K injector and Model 440 dual channel absorbance detector operated 
at 254 nm. A 30 cm X I/4-in. O.D. ,&ondpak GM ~~~IIIIXII (Waters Assoc.) was 
used for all separations. 

Ckys~e diauhydrogaktital (m.p. 98-X00”) was obbined from the 
National Cancer Institute (&&he&a, Md., USA.) and used tit&out further 
purification. Sodimzi dietJ@Mzi~bamaf;e (DDE) was pur&as& &ok 
Sigma (St. Louis, MO., U.S..&). Eke+ wholg biood v abk&ned fkq~ h&l&y 
Eeagie dogs. Dated human p&ma PPBS oh+ned fwm the-Cotirmi~ ~food 
Center, Kansas Ciiq, MO., U.&x. 



buffer (pFI 7.01, 0.5 ml of a 5% (IX/V) aqtteaus soh&ion of DDTC (prepaxed 
fresh daily), and 2 ti of water. The mixfxre was sealed with a PTFElined 
screwcap and &owed to stand at room tempePakre (22-25O) for 1 h. 

The plasma nmixture was then extracted with PO ml of chloroform for 3 min, 
and the system centx-ifuged at 1200 g for 5 mLm_ The aqueous layer was dis- 
canle& and the ch.lorofum layer vmshd mit.h Z75-d poptions of 8 33% <w/V) 
sodium chloride solution to remove profzin distributed in the organic layer. An 
8-d a.!iquot of the washed chloroform sofution was remwect evapodeci to 
dryness at 40” and the residue dissoived in 200 ~1 of heptannhlorofow (7:3; 
v/v) solution. 

In all runs, 10 pi of the solution containing deriwatized DAG was injected. 
The mobile phase, heptanmhlorofom (7:3) containing 1.2% acetic acid, was 
pump& through the cohzmn at a flow-rate of 2.5 ml/r&n. 

DAG (400 nmg) and DDTC (1.0 g) were dissohred in 25 ml of 0.02 M phos- 
phate buffer (pH 7.4). An Immediate precipitate formed which was filtered 
after the mixture had been stirred for I h ti yield 1 g (82%) of white solid 
(m.p. 145-141”). The product was established to be the his adduct based on 
elementi analysk (~&~&ted for C1&ZN10S4: C 43.2&%, H 7.20%, N 6.31%; 
found: C 43.095%, H ‘7.15%, N 5.95%). 

1,6-Bis(diethyldithioc~bzxnoyI)-2,3,4,5-t&rahydroxyhe.xane (0.5 mmole; 
222 mg) was dissolved in 5 ml of acetone, to which was added 2,2&e&oxy- 
propane (4 mmobs; 410 mg) and bisCp-nitrophenyl)phosphate (0.6 mmoie; 204 
mg). The mixkre was stirred at room texnperafme for 1 h. A white precipita+k 
formed which was cokcted by fikation to yield 260 mg (99%) of white soLid 
(m.p. MS-12Z”). Analysis cakrrlated for C,,H&,0&: C 50_38%, H 7.60%, 
M 5.32%, found: C 50.28%, M 7.6L%, M 5.28%. 



The plmme, co&air&g DAG-DDTC adds& vms extra&ed once with 2.5 
V&ti~~es Qf chlomfObnn_ @W&&&h? e&E&iQn Of adduct ~86 Otrserred. 
Methyl ether, ethyl a.cefMe, dichloromethane and 1,%dichlomethane were also 
Pnnmined as potential extractmts but failed to show extraction efficiency com- 
p&let0 ChlQhofQRtL 

Fig. % shows a chmmatogram of the extra&& DAGrDDTC adduct using 
the an&fical eonditias outlined above. E%t,iQn time to the W4etectable 
peak was 5.0 min. corresponding to an d&ion volume Qf 12.5 ml. No back- 
ground interference was incumed at these retention times with drug-f&e plasma 
samples subjected to the ass&y (Fig. 2b). 
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To verifi~ that reaction of 11 v&k DAG occms at the terminal carbons (C-l 
and C-6) and exclude tke possjkirity that nucleophilic attack takes place at C-2 
or C-5, IEI was rez.&ed v&k acetone. Under the conditions of the reaction. ace- 
tone reacts ti’ck kydroxyl groups on adjacent carkon atoms in tke h-e+eon- 
figuration to gove fivemeE&fm?d cyclic z&X&& [53. Thus D-gakctitil gives rise 
to only 2,3:4,5- and 2,3:5,6GsopropyEdene derivatives. I,$-Dikydroxy com- 
pounds (suck as would ke formed by reaction of 11 with DAG at C-2 or C-5) 
fail to react under these conditions to form dioxanes. The stoichiometry of the 
reaction with DAG was determined from element& analysis to involve conden- 
sation of 2 moles of acetone per mole of EL The NBS% sptnun of the 
pmduct revealed tke ratio of metkyl b methylene and methine prot~on to be 
24:16. Tke prcx%xt of the reaction with acetoone is therefore IV; thus confkm- 
ing the structure of the DAG-DDTC zdduct proposed in eqn. I as III. 
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epoxide f&n&ions. En either case, derkitiation should enhance the stability ef 
the molecule hy preventing in~o8ecW rearrangement of the parent (eqn. 3). 
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Althou@ react&s of nudectphiies with epaxides pots&ii&y yidd n3ixhEs 
of ad&tion products, derivatization of DAG with DDE gave a single product. 
formed by nucieophilic attack at the t - 1 carbons of DAG. Therefore, tie. 
concentration of DAG could be r&&xl to tie integrated intensity of a sin@ 
chromatographic -peak, simpIi&,ing analysis and enhancing the sensitiviQ? of the- 
method. Early in tie investigation, p-nitrobenzy~pyridine was skrdied as a 
potential der?zatiz.ing agent. However, reaction with DAG produced a mixture 
of produds, apparently resulting from indiscriminate attack of the pyricfine. 
nitrogen at C-l, C-2, C-5 and C-6. Reaction at C-Z or C-5 creates new asym- 
metric centers in the molecule so that diastereomeric pairs are generated. All of 
these products are resoived by HFLC, so that DAG appears in the chroma& 
grant as a sequence of 6-6 peaks. 

In COIXCEUSIOIL, a WLC method for clinical analysis of DAG is describe& 
based on initial derivatization of the drug directly in plasma with DDTC. The 
general applicability of this derivatization sequence to the analysis of dkylatlng 
agents in bio&icaI samples is under investigation. 
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